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SPECIAL NOTICE.

We hope ta be able ta furnish our roaders,
in the GUARDIAN of the 2Srd and if need be
the 30th of September, with a pretty fill and
accurate re'port of the proceedings of Provin-
cial Synod, which- meets in Montreal on the
16th of September next. If practicable, these
numbers will also contain portraits of the
several »ishops forming the Upper flouse, and
of the Prolocutor of the Lower House.

Thero will doubtless be many besides our
regular subseribers who will desire ta bave
this record of the proceedings referred to, and
we therefore propose to print double the usual
number of these two issues. As this will in-
volve very considerable extra expense, we
would be obliged if those desiring extra copiest
would send forward their orders without delay.
Extra nnambers will be supplied at 5 cents
each.

and homes. Was that gospel or despair true ?
A thousand times no, was the reply not only
of every honeat man in London striving to lead
a pure and bravo life. and of every tender-
hearted voman, but of tho outcast in ourstrects
in whom lingers a memory of prayer and a
faint rebuking of conscience.

CONVERTINO PREACHERS.-At a rOcent con-
ference on Home Missions, Canon Fu-se (vicar
of St. John's Westminister) had the task of
showing that preacbing, or the power of the
pulpit, is by every prerogative the means of
convertion. Meaning by the word "Convers-
ion "-which is only inistaken by those who
are unable to grasp "the proportion of the
faith'"-the power of convicting the soul of
sin, of convincing a man that a state of sin was
a state of condemnation, that without the
shedding of blood is no remission, and that
" the blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth us from
ail sin;" meaning this much (in whieh High
Churchmen and Evangelical are at one) though
he'claimed that this did not exhanst its Script-
ural signification, Canon Furse claimed as " the
characteristic virtue of preaching" ils power

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. nf thus winning souls to CUrist. T he elemonts
of this virtue were the power of the man and the

Bisoor M&GEE ON LEADERs oF MEN.-The power of the Word or doctrine. First the per-
£ishopaf .Peterborough,.preaching on Sunday sonal influence af the man is intended by Gad to

night at Westminster Abbey from Isaiah. xi. be a forcé in tho work of coiversion. Eu1
11,12. ('Wstchman, what ofthe night? Watch. prosence, courage, directness of stroke, voice
nan, what of the night? .The watchman said, enthusiasm, hopefulness, high spirits, every-

The morning cometh and also the night'), thing in short of pei-sonal character which
said that: The people were crying out fo transpired through bis look and speech, con-
more knowledge, and wo to ihose raised stituted power; and just became so much de-
above the level of the multitude-be they poes, eaded on the man (as ho was sean and heard
orators, preachers, writers, or statesmen- by the unconverted) for this reason thora wera
who, standing above the multitude striving, other fine qualities which did not elip a mani
sorrowing, and suffering, refuse to tell them to become a converiting preacher. In fact he
what their wider view of the horizon reveals to knew mon "I too elever by half " to be convert-
them as calculated to enlighten the nation's ing preachors, and this is an observation whiCh
conscience, and calm the nation's fear. If mon in not only true but just. The qualities want-
lose faith in thoir teachers, if leaders and kings ed in a convertig preacher are intensity, in-
of men mislead, the people are not only deceiv- cisiveness, unction, directiness of aim, and manti-
ed but demoralised, and drifting by sandbank ness. Figures of convertig proachers which
and rock, drown in the maduess of intoxication occured to hin wero Isaiah, (clad iu Lis sable
the panie terror of the hour. A very solemn robe, pacing to and fro along the approaches to
and serious responsibility rested upon teachers, the temple and driving his spear home Ento
and those who gave flise views of human life, the heart of the formalists tilt it drow blood).
invariably gave one side of the reply to the The first chapter of Isaiah is a splendid con-
query, Watchman, what of the night? There vertiug sermon. Then thore was Jeremiah,
was a school of philosophy, and therefore of clothed in Lis rough garments; Elijah, Malachi,
prophecy, composed ofreamers and enthusiasta piOrcing the squares of unconverted priests
who always bad ready schemes for the whole- with his glittering sabre; above all, there was
sale and immediate regeneration of society. St. John the Baptist. Such preachers again as
Their panacea had some measure of truth in it, Seyneri, John Wesley, Ravignan, and Dr.
and might lead to a partial improvement and Pusey. Mr. Keble, so revered by all English
a purer life, with grenter enjoyment, comfort, Charchmen, was enunently not a convorting
and- happinos, but some wholly unforseen preacher-wholly an edifying preachr-but
olement arose, and the onward march of hum- Dr. Pusey was great also lu the power of con-
anity was arrested. If the optimist was uo vernon.
true prophet, neither was the pessimist, who
* bd lio hop for humanity, and regarded civili- THE REVELATION or GoD.-The Bisbop of
sâtiau as a fraud'and sr eiety a mistake. After Manoeester (Dr. Morhouse) preached an able
Nihilism came Realism, the realist calling on sermon a few weeks ago, on. Judges vi. 31.
men It wdrship sensuality, vice, and shame, After alluding to the gods worshipped by our
clothbd iiithuiealim of nastiness. These Pagan forefathers, ho remarked that what he

ïigl i-bi ds sòreeched in our ears words of death wanted was the real Qod, Who made the earth,
and doom, and ia place of the isunlight of re- the God Who by His providence so ordered
higioti Laope eoffered; us the phoÀphorescence of things that we could live in this beautiful
corruptiang thie artificiaight :obtained ,by the !world of His. Tell him who that God was, and
burning'gmtbera cf attered ialtars, ,thrones, ho, yould worship Eum alone. If i were asked

how we could obtain cartainty on that ques-
tion, his -eply was-We wore baound to got it;
we must k-now whaît are our relations to the
great Power lying behind the phenomena of
nature. If we had not that knowledge we
eould only live maimed and imperfect lives..
But how could certainty be obtained on that
subject ? Thore were two things in partioular
that every man could kuow and test for him-
self. Any man watching carefully the life
around him and studying the pages of listory,
could seo for himself that thore isi a Power
a-ound us-not a human power--which helps
the righteous and hindars the wicked. He did
not mean to say that was so in every particular
case, for thera wore many complications which
confused the issue; but observation on a large
scale would show that that was true. If that
fact were clearly apprehoended, thon the result
would be a truer and more usoful life. In the
second place, ho wished to say that the Lord
Jesus Christ had rOves,3ed ta us the love of Our
Heavenly Father. IfÈGod wished to raveal Ris
love and rightcousness it was obvious that He
must do so througli man, for what would be the
use of a mare ideal representation of those
qualities ? People might say what they liked
about the nature of Jesus Christ, but one thing
was clear to him, and that was that Ohrist was
a perfect nian-perfect in truth, righteousness,
pi , gnteness, tanderness, and solf-sacrifice.
A higher being than Jesus Christ he could net
conceive. Jesns Christ was Ihe olo momber
of the human race that was perfect and±vowed
Himself so. What did tiat imply? Was the
question not iiisvred in theso words, "lH
that bath sean Me hath sean the Father ?"

Taz WEsT HloNons THE EAT.-At the late
Convocation of Cambridge University, many
honorai-y degrees were conferred upon men
eminent in the Colonies and other foreign parts
and among them upon the Archimandrite Hier-
onymus Myriantheus. la introducing this dis-
tinguishcd visitor for the honorary degree of
LL.D, which had been granted ut a previous
Congregation, but which could not be conforred
owing to a serious accidont which had befallen
the Archimandrite. the orator observed that
during his recent tour in Grece he had visited
the site of the Isthmian.games, and had gather-
ed a momento of Lis visit, a corona cito peritura,
from the pines that still grow by tho ancient
stadium. To-day the University offored by Lia
hands a les porishable wreath to a Groek
Archimandrite, whose very name of Myrian-
thons was suggestive of the garland. Born in
the island of Cyprus, the Archimandrite had
been Professor of Tbeology, Principal of the
Theological College; and a member of the Pa-
triarchal Synod at Jernsalom; whilé recently
ha had been twice offered a bishoprie, but had
prfired to romain for the last twelve years
the chief pastor of the Greek community in
London ta becoming aither a Bishop in Cyprus
or an Archbishop in Corfu. By the due recog-
nition of mon like him, Churches that in some
dogre differed from one another wore drawn
into a closer sympathy; for, %?hile thera might
be many folds, there was but "one flock and
one Shepherd "-the Shepherd from whom the
faithful would recoive " a crown of glory that,
fdleth not away."


